
Clashof the
EPLhotshots
ROMELU LUKAKU JAMIE VARDY

16 Games 16

1,401 Minutes 1,414

12 Goals 15

0 Goals from penalties 3

55 Total shots 59

4 Assists 2

20 Chances created 19

75 Pass completion (%) 65

34 Aerial duels won 47

5 Tackles won 17

12 Fouls suffered 12

Stat attack
36 EPL goals
since Everton
debut in
September 2013.
Only Manchester
City’s Sergio
Aguero (49) has
more in this
period.

Scored or
assisted
in the scoring of
a goal in 14
consecutive
Leicester
matches –
a league record.

LONDON • Roberto Martinez be-
lieves Claudio Ranieri has not been
given the credit he deserves for
building the winning mentality be-
hindLeicester City’s rise to thePre-
mierLeague summit.
Everton host the surprise leaders

today, with Martinez adamant that
Leicester are title contenders be-
causeof the “powerfulmomentum”
that has been generated through 10

victories in 16 leaguegames.
Although Jamie Vardy and Riyad

Mahrez have dominated the head-
lines, theEvertonmanagerbelieves
Ranieri’s influence since replacing
Nigel Pearson in the summer has
beenoverlooked.
Martinez described Leicester as

“thebest counter-attacking team in
the Premier League” but identified
the composure and confidence the

veteran Italian has instilled as the
key factor in their elevation.
“RememberLeicesterwereeffec-

tively relegated a year ago,”Martin-
ez said. “Thementality in the dress-
ing room in the Premier League is
thehardest thing toworkon.
“Youget througha relegationbat-

tle and then you start afresh. Then
you get a defeat and it is very hard
tokeep that feelingofpositivity.
“What Leicester have achieved

frombeing ‘relegated’beforeChrist-
mas to avoiding relegation in May
tobeing topof the league inDecem-
ber is incredible.

“Ranieri is someone who gives a
very calmmessage all the time and
has faith inwhathebelieves in.
“The teamareplaying like that.
“Forget how they play tactically –

it is just thementality of that group.
Ranieri deserves incredible credit
for that and, 100 per cent, has not
beengiven the credit hedeserves.”
While many pundits doubt

Leicester’s ability to last the pace in
the title race, history suggests they
aregenuinecontenders.
Victory at Goodison Park today

would guarantee top spot at Christ-
mas and the Italian is aware that

five of the last six festive table-top-
pershavegoneon to lift the trophy.
Yet, he gave a typically cryptic re-

sponse when asked if Leicester
could challenge for the title . “I read
that whoever arrives at the top on
Christmas Day, blah, blah, blah,”
joked Ranieri. “But this is a strange
league.Everything is strange.”
Hemustmake at least two chang-

es today,withRobertHuthsuspend-
ed and Danny Drinkwater out with
ahamstring injury.
Crucially, he will have Algeria

wingerMahrez andEngland striker
Vardy available, with the pair hav-
ing scored26goalsbetween them.
And the Italian has met with the

duo to cool all talk of transfers away
fromtheclubnextmonth.
“We continue together,” Ranieri

said. “Inmymind, they are the first
players Iwant to keep and continue
with this group.
“It’s a good group. It is important

tomaintain thismentality.”
Martinez’s designs on Champi-

ons League qualification have been
undermined by consecutive draws
with Bournemouth, Crystal Palace
andNorwichCity.

But he believes the flourishing
partnership between Romelu Lu-
kaku and Gerard Deulofeu will test
thePremierLeague leaders.
Deulofeu has created eight of

Lukaku’s 15 goals this season, with
the Belgium international having
found the net in his previous six
leagueoutings.
Martinez said: “Rom knows that

if hemakes a run, the ball is going to
come from Gerard. Also, Gerard is
going to look for Rom because he
knowshe’s going tomake that run.
“It’s levels of intelligence and tal-

ent that allowyou todevelopapart-
nership. I think we have that with
Ross (Barkley)aswell.
“But, if you look at the amount of

chances we’ve created, it’s not just
those two. Obviously, opponents
will start trying to stop those two
but that leaves spaces open for oth-
ers, so we are quite aware of what
the opposition is trying to do be-
causeotherplayerswill benefit.”
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RomeluLukaku

Aheadofourgameagainst
top-of-the-tableLeicesterCity,
therehasbeena lot of discussion
aboutmypursuit of JamieVardy’s
recordof scoring in 11 consecutive
PremierLeaguegames.
Myownthoughts are simple: I

want towin thegame. I always
want towingamesand Inever
focuson the records. I neverwill. I
justwant tohelpmyteam-mates
secure threepoints and, if I score, I
will behappy that Ihavehopefully
contributed to that.
It’s still early in the seasonbut

Leicesterdeserve tobewhere they
arenow.Theyarewinninggames,
theyplaygood football and theyare
verydisciplineddefensively.
I never thought theywouldbe top

of thePremierLeagueafter 16
games. I thought theywouldbe
mid-table.But theyhaveplayers
whoworkveryhard toget a result
and theydeserve tobeat the topof
the league.All credit to the team
and to their coach,ClaudioRanieri.
Vardy,of course, hasbeen invery

impressive scoring form. I sawone
gameat the endof last seasonwhen
LeicesterwonatWestBromandhe
tore their defence topieces.
I remember thinking: ‘Maybe

next season,he’ll be something.’
He’s beenamazingandhe’s a

verygoodplayer.
But thegame isnotVardyversus

Lukaku. It isEvertonagainst
Leicester and it is a gamewevery
muchwant towin.

In2015, I havescored28goals
and I’mhappywith this but Iwish
all thosegoalsbroughtus closer to
the top four.Myobjective is to
continue toworkhard for the rest
of the teamso thatwecan try to
achieve this.
I set the standard formyself

whenIwas 16of scoringonegoal in
every twogames.But it gets
tougheras the standardgets better.
If you see thestrikers I have

playedand trainedwith,Fernando
Torres,NicolasAnelka andDidier
Drogba, they are someof the
world’sbest strikers. I am
privileged tohave learnt fromthem
asayoungman.Youare talking
aboutChampionsLeagueand
WorldCupwinners and,whenyou
talk to them, they live to score
goals.
It is anaddiction. Last year, I lost

the feelingbut it is backnowand
I’mhappy that is the case.
Ourambition as a team is todo

well in theLeagueCup–weplay
ManchesterCitynextmonthover
two legs in the semi-final – andalso
theFACup.European football and
possibly aChampionsLeague spot
at theendof the season is themain
goal.This is a realistic aimwhen
yousee the results in the league.
The teams thatyoudon’t expect

tobeup there aregetting stronger,
so it’s a really exciting timeand, as a
player, itmotivates you todoeven
betterbecauseyouknowthe
competitionofother teams is
better.
Asaplayer, youhave toprove

yourself all the time.
All acrossour team,wehave

playerswhowant toprovehow
good theyare andhowgood they
canbe.GerardDeulofeu, for
example, is secondonly toMesut
Oezil ofArsenal inPremierLeague
assists this season.He is an
old-fashionedwinger, like aDavid
Beckham,whoconstantly looks for
assists.
Hehas all theabilities that, as a

striker, youcrave forhewill create
openingsandhewill findyouwith
greatpasses.Hecomes from
Barcelonaso this iswhatyou
expect.But that feeling anddesire
tobe thebest runs throughoutour
team.
Everyday,Everton InThe

Community, ourofficial charity,
changes the livesofpeople and
saves lives throughmore than60
programmes that range from
mentalhealth to youthengagement
todisability.
All theplayers enjoy getting

involved.Thisweek, the entire
EvertonsquadvisitedAlderHey
Children’sHospital.
As a footballer, you feelprivileged

todo it andall theplayers feel the
sameway. It helps toput somuch
intoperspective.
Football is just a gameand there

aremore important things in life.
ThechildrenofAlderHeywill be

our inspirationwhenweplay
LeicesterCity.
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• Everton are proud of their
association with Chang, currently the
longest-running main sponsorship in
the English Premier League.
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In this exclusive
column, theEverton
first-choice striker
speaks about facing
JamieVardy, his
ownrich vein of
scoring formand
whyhe lovesplaying
for theToffees.

ToffeeTalk

Team-mates, not goals, motivate me

RANIERI ‘100%HASNOT
BEENGIVENTHECREDIT’
EvertonbossMartinez lauds counterpart for
instilling confidence inhigh-flyingLeicester

If yousee thestrikers
Ihaveplayedandtrained
with, FernandoTorres,
NicolasAnelkaandDidier
Drogba, theyaresomeof
theworld’sbest strikers...
they live toscoregoals.
It isanaddiction. Lastyear,
I lost the feelingbut it is
backnowand I’mhappy
that is thecase.
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At Oxley Road, swinging 
from the rail of an open-
top van. There were many 
such vans parked in front 
of our house to bring Pa to 
meet the people in various 
parts of Singapore. With 
two brothers, the need to 
keep up with the boys was 
intense. I was probably the 
most competitive child of 
3, and even to this day, as  
I hit 60, moderation is not 
a trait.”  – Lee Wei Ling
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